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Slaugi-ter Fo:r Hundred Thou-
sand of the Rodents.

Biologica' St'rvey of Department of

Agriculture Destroys Animals in

Western Reserves to Preserve

the Forage.

Wiashin 1 t I. b o .! t al ,urv iy
of the ri, ; a .ilt t ,, ; i. : ' ultul:lur ih
de•t'roy it i : .n.• , i ,i o.l

ri s th i' . , 0 . i t(t -' i\,:h'i., l
fortst s , ,o , ., .-t i l . -1, o.- 1,,t .11, 1
and t ii! , , .i . t oa a It !s

eStU n llt ' t1i th! l', thit, u ,!uou t,; 1":';1L,
tha t t , r' , ! , 1,',-d u• , : \, :,i t t% 1 ,
sutih len I | ,t , "t 1],.300 , h, p or

about l,5.111 h: ;el d of t'attl, •!en

would b, talud at about z1."'.,'
This Vas do ,,' at a c(•t to tie. dti' t
ment t of tli' ut $1 .,' ,t. In 1 , i of th,-

fact tlh!t .t(... rh',:n a d En' .ilh ar

rirs son, ctu , h". r+l",r -kls l i os \Sh ria

for li the o '*n ;iI ', no i r l i.tk ' Ilrl,

found. 'th glow hi Iakers state that
the ik:r•t' . : ,- ,r th r si nu tll to be
',rkid up , . ,ca ,,l.'cta!ly

L.a, ytar ti' bho•it a-al sutrvey used
3 .5,1111 -,q 0,l,. -, I.,i , lak i p iIs of
carbcou b: ullti,. ., I iab ut .IS0

OUtI s . "-n , ni ! I 'in ( •i -l,to-

pa for,' . :t. ' -. rk of d,- ti'.l tuC-
tonl. Ti,' liT ot, t ore of \t' ry tine
qualihty, and i v.as found .that the'
h avy oats hat ii' ;~l about torty
pound.e ta :L. I'-'.t l ere w r V y V 1tich

a !s Th. ,1.4 .I-hu k tht lieht oats
so re""t:il ,' i t ,h,\ ,-t. ;,ra " t!, " p11 than

which is i thi ' fort:, of ia , ' ng, but
the ht avi-r ioats art' fo)r' dt;:..cult to
shuck

Teh.- a., ts of the surny prreta.,
the ;ta 1- " I',kich is nt.tdx i wiTh
stry'cllt;ti v.Ith a .t archl inw !:',C, or
about th i' :,-istencl i-tid In tar; h-

tig li11 and by alpplyina th:i to the
oats. each k-ernel r, civ.us a line film
of poison st:trch. Many rod+nts vihich
carry the grain in tihir iuches are
poisoned by absorbing thte po son from
the pouches without s allou\ing any
of the grain. This Is the case with
the California ground squirrel. Agents
have found hundreds and hundreds of
dead squirrels with eir cheek pouch-
es full and no grain in their stom-
schs.

PREDICT BIG MUTTON FAMINE

Wool Growers Told Scarcity In Next
Five Years Will Become

Very Acute.

Salt Lake City. I'tah.-A mutton
amine was predicted here by J. E

Poole. editor of the Chicago Livestock
World, in an address before the Na-
tional Wool Growers' assoclation.

meeting in annual session. During the
lext five years. he said, the scarcity

wonld becomte acute.
Mr. Poole said that for the last five

years the west had been marketing
ewe lambs in the same reckless man
aer as it sent heifer calves to the,
butcher from 1900 to 1910. Good au-
thorities, he said, estimate that 80 per'
cent of the ewe flocks of the west are,
aver aged and that a bad winter
would scatter their carcasses over the
ranges, thus precipitating a mutton
scarcity that in any event cannot long
be delayed.

"One short lamb crop." said Mr
Poole. "would put both lamb and mut-
boa in the same category as lobster
and terrapin.

Charles A. Butler of Chicago. In an
address on the legal relations of sheep
shippers and railroads, declared that
all the live stock contracts he had
ien carried provisions contrary to

the federal laws.

PLOT TO LOOT CITY VAULTS

Attempt of Yeggmen to Reach Frisco's

$6.00g,000 Cash Is Bared by
Call for Guards.

Ban Franclsco.--.\n attenipt to crack

the city's vaults, holding $~.00000,
in the ruins of the old city hall, was

bared when City Treasurer John E.

NcDougald asked for additional po-

iee to guard the vaults and for car-
putters to block up the catacombs un-
d-r the vaulta

LEADS COULDS INTO FOLD

Lady Cecies Ta..cs I :tiative In P!a-
ciny Her Fa:'imy in the Ranks

of the "4:0."

N,+w F,"k I .ad' i' . ;York VIv-ow

t it - ... 
l  

:! .:1 ar, tirm liy cs-
t:•"li - 'I ii : ' 'i .: ,m t.'tv .ay.

1 1 i : . n of the vier

2!"an, i. hte. r i r -as 'the t'" f attraI: " -k'

tion in a socity tab ai' hi-l t I. t.r

home of Mrs itegiinald de Ke1 en. who
has long been in society. The Guiuld
family has struggled ever since the
death of the founder of thi' house to
get a place in society. The marriage
of Miss Gould, daughter of George
J. Gould, eldest son of the old sees.-
lator. has brought about a realization

i of that ambition.

GREAT WISDOM OF MENELIK
His Ancestor, King Solomon, Seems

to Have Inspired His Judg-
ments.

London. - The Negus Menelik's
death at last having been officially es-
tablished, after so many false reports.
many anecdotes about this picturesque
character are appearing. One of them
is in the Times, and is reminiscent of
King Solomon, Menelik's reputed an-
cestor.

In Abyssinia the Mosaic law of an
eye for an eye holds good in default
of blood-money. Two men were gath-
ering plums, one in the tree shaking
the branches and the other below col-
lecting the fruit. A branch broke, and
the climber fell on the gatherer and
broke his neck, himself escaping with
injurlec from which he eventually
recovered. The family of the dead
man sued the survivor for the blood-
money, some $120. He had no money
and refused to pay. whereupon the
plaintiffs demanded his life.

The case worked its way up to the
supreme tribunal of Menelik himself,
by which time bitter feeling had been
engendered, and the claimants now re-
fi used to accept blood-money, even if
offered, and demanded their full right.

This action was taken after investi-
2aition of the circumstances that two
me;pn. believed to be yeggmen, were
tund emerging from a passageway
leading directly under the vaults,
a hose steel floors are exposed under-
neath.

In the founda:i,n of the old city
hall at the exact spot where the
vaults are situated, there are holes
drilled for dynamite. These were put
there during the days of the 1906 fire,
when it was planned to dynamite the
ruins.

TELLS 0f FUTURE ".LIGION

it Wo!il e ,-3- d on Sc Lice. De-
c:ares C:.r:,lie Flammaarcn. Noted

F,cr:ch Savant.

1. .: I n --. \n a t l,, (,'n The 11..1!
i..r ,to t,, !-utur,. ii. (':1•, !:•, H rn

!::; !ru;: ih ' t ;:,F c 'ir rl I:t : f c:..h r : thi l
)0 1C1Lt tes ew is attrat: 11:c a -,

S t• .i " ..: n• . As far Lick s i
%l " ai:L ) :Ii i. a I e a ii inib. r" of

'iL 'aris S ,'.. I. for t,, .t, " of
S ";ri,:J.l ,a- m .1 , or ':.y . ::s padt
li ha= k p it I : to ci . llh ost of .he

(h; -y'.:c' iphlnon.i a b i rve., ',hr't:::gh
't thwo :nord lis f'orecast of t!h: re-
l: )n of th , fTlu: * is th,." it w ill be

int:,li a,. \ill he f(u:tde.d on a
l<::,i onled g, of psychical facs." lie

Thls r, itian -f sci, ce n\ill hav'
, , . t :,! a:.t. over all that has

; ',e ,'',re it u:.ity. Today a .low
r a P'rots 'ant Ct'. not It llvc ill the
'iran l . of Leurd, s. a 1lusseln.:.

+r, s the' dog of : •'hristian. a lBud I
hl.,t (cannot acep ,h, d(,gllas of the'

N) one of tl:e d ,lv itons will ex
is

t  
in I. i rn:'1t d on thl pen

,ral .- ienut :'c rolu,. n: of p. chical
pr, t :ns

TE.;SING M-DDENS A CONVICT

Ancerrd Man Fractures Sktll of One
of His Tormentors With

Hatchet.

(. : N Y - -Ma,,,l-n..! by tho

Sr . T" < anPi\ets in Sihe .in_

: t,' . ,,: !,'. it: tho ship
.t. Thtr e vrro ioght

, , .i: la (t '0

, ;
• 

: , t. . , :,rs for m an-
" I, :,. Is twenty-

..- .,, : ',:. s .nt-'er ed for

ttrL':t" to frrnt t',o ' tars and six

t-uilian has I-" .n cot siderid w\eak

or Si.t.10 n:,in d ap l the prisoners

ha'e el:jo>yi d t1 ,1shi0 hil.

Yale Students Stop Drinking.
New Hlaven.- Liny Yale students

have signed a pled-;e to refrain from
drinking, gambling and to shun im-
moral theatrical performances.

"Very well," sail Menelik. "You
have the right to claim this man's
life; but the law also says that the
murderer shall be killed in the same
manner as his victim. Therefore, let
one of you climb that tree"-pointing
to a huge sycamore fig-"and fall
from its branches on the culprit."
None of the plaintiffs would take the
risk, and the innocent homicide es-
caped.

True greatness of spirit was shown
by the Negus when, many years ago. a
favortlb and trusted Dejazmatch re-
volted. He was a chief of influence
and power, whose suppression in-
volved cor siderable trouble and anxi-
ety, but be was eventually captured
and brount in chains before the Ne-
gus. Merr.lik asked him why he had
rebelled, .bnd he replied: "To make
myself Ntgus." "Ah!" said Menelik.
"do you think it is such an easy or
pleasant thing to be king of kings?
Go back to your country and learn
wisdom."

Leaves Fortune to Dog.
Denver, Colo.--"Daisy," a fox ter-

rier, is the chief legatee in the will of
Christina J. Evans, who left an estate
worth $75,000.

James J. Hill Pays Wager.
St. Paul, Minn.-James J. Hill. rail-

road builder, paid a wager of $1,000
when John J. Furlong, president of the
Minnesota Agricultural society, showed
him an ear of corn 14 inches long
which was grown in Minnesota.

Finds Son Dead Beside Him.
Champaign, ll.-Samuel M. Stone-

breaker was awakened by a shot and
found tha, his son, Benjamin, aged
thirty-four, who slept with aim, had
blow off his head.

OWN PRISS AGENT OLD TIMES AND NEW
Amaziig Journol to .2 Sod at

Auction.

MaJ.-Gen. Macquarie. Who Ruled New

South Wales. Wa a FPegular Pooh-

Bah; Filled All O!r cs and

Sub;.gated Natives.

\' ." :- tIt ' 1:.i. -t It. t . •u h-rn

. 1 , 1 . ; , . i - ,

A i" i ':t o l. i i .

rI` '

t : i .I 1" , . " " ,"

hi I !:. ,

, portunit..

qu.•ri ; ir I . ii_ ,very i h re. dnd ,
thf r -I - n i`'i ' coun ,y. , tacqi h r
fu,,rt (" 1. 11\. ,! ..

. . . 
' v o, r . a' r ,I- nd

4i, oari' ' '`I; jitirico plainis. Mac-

v , iru t", , r. ,"
l t u \ a ,r,' harbor. i ac-

quari. i-ltand And iih n he fiunded

a n'tV con. it : ..ttl n . ,nt it. inevita-

lI n .r' .tool k adv ic" 1i t ho ga'"'
It by I tn: r iT. 'When h visit,'d i, l-

hart ht adlvi'i'd thI ito p'ctr of forks

tilitro to h1ild tlh'' hospit l. wh'r' to

to t- J0l ti nd i whier' t'o pt the prin-
cip:al -t:ar' and "hat to cll it -Mlac-

qu Qri- st i. t'i r tif '('( isi-

titl I't ,"r of :t li "on a lnd m rality.

n: '"i,. .'e( tatiit, rut• to stiil by

h.eine " •r t :',t i ti! lth lv ir t: .,es

:'i .I '(,1'ut 'i t'-4 "( !`. ' " i" cu1'1 ilty

,,rn ,• m '',i ' , . start .(,,1,"s -. I for

nar 0• r" ad;. ,' :d• h |+ \•; :n ('an l•n

d feorw e I g hie s?,-- her fs lt

slta tr. 1 o" r- o ord .- r.s e to he do-

strov (1

-- rT'i v nit. rs 'n At>,al i :•l ae :tv
a, int( d \h i. i a t ma n- . . C

TaT-t' , ror. .-. to r. ta lbo. m at-

qr ntr, - n 81n f ',T•i'T. 'h i

sp c itih- o , r. h 
o

t I . 'it ' y I t- ill'S

t nout•i, . i- lh irshr

Jir''u'ys Essay.
otO th"t timi \s Va- het i-itto mri>

forward with the following:

hWirtin slfetige is a dist reaz Itos

ketchin. 'tlad sez it sired all oter the

world. Even the itimmin ofme cann-
beliland suffers. auht wimotmin suf-

fers moren othe rs? my ma, s e1 she
giin to join t ank whernan it ue ns. I

think aia suffers si to. because t

every monday nit ma makes her go
bed before I go. she se heir ise a.
sandi,. I gess soar ise Is part of the

dnseas. ma and ant ely had a .ite with
dad abo itt I gess they want him to

pay the doktr hil. my ant ely must
suffer sumthin' fearse. she maid a

spe-ach to a hunch a wimmen In the

south end wunst
'yours very truly.

"jamnes albert smith."

Explicit DirectIons.

Th. ahe sawoman at the ready-to-

wear millinery counter said some-
thing must be done. Nine out of ten

rwomen who wished to try on hats

could not tell without bothering her

the back of a hat, and she did' t have

time to answer "l their ques tions.

The manager said he would see to
it. He did. Ie put up a sign which
enabled ladies to get their own hats

cres,• in salary. it said:
' "Ttte notice! Price tags are placed

at th . front of all hats in this store."

farms. "She shoo. things up pretty
bad out at my place." said one* strik-
ing his whiskers meditatively. "fly the
way. Hiram." he added 'that new barn
o' yourn get hurt at all?" W'W'l."al

found it yeth"

Do the truth iou know, and you
shall learn the truth you need ho
know-George Macdonald.

Fiji Islands of Present Is Unlike
Those of the Past.

Once the Abode of Bloodt-irsty and

Gluttonous Cannibals, Is Today Un-
der White Man's Influence. a
Place Where Strangers Are Safe.

Fi
11- a rL: , : , r I

, ;l:if. , .

S 1i , .. .. .. .,t

b iardi . 1 i1 c. - m. ,:. i... . .-. u -i t . :"

used as r' h fl r I n !
t;hese

I 
wil. ; i on nu d 'a tS ,tr:i .c e 'i t P a rk I "h I,. -

.::s a ndstn:-a ,. :t ". , 1:r;
alive t' ".r the f,.o t i: ti: w s a It , .

hoituses ati ti S. 1:;' . ., . •. .t-

att. died hi.i 1'a ,. fri t " d' "," a . " 4 n'-

tintrs evn his t-.' h-;,i- r v , t l ' can"t'
forw hartd a:il ,dare th rangt to dea'th

for nt:arly a hut:drtd year , after. ard

Cot, it t tr o , d i r is ', w do
uhsed wi ldor ie rontinute, -and thhorld I..d naft adil litat ith ite

man's lilte
t ior a u Iw -r t +,illt Fijiand s t t: : in

their weird mhah ostitihrt t\lilti i

randind onf;e ra.,t. Otanlf to d0 oart

oh•r islands i thie troupds1 ae inut:

aekilt and ii: on evryS hed an. th 'ati

aNre Ris 'iLL t , 7, ti aB T i1 0
these ponded orgie ontuick toaed ite

Aganinst the Pest in State of i

Colorado.

for rabbit hunting were broken then a
two parties of hunters went out to

it the end of seven hosur with 'i,000
rabbits, or at the irate of 1000i ano

hour. t
There were 15 m re n in each party,t

and the campaign was decided upon :y
thbecause the animals were eating large
quanltitiles of good ha, a valuableO

mhei l han sent the price, soaring.
iOne farmer lost a totale of five tons

of fine hay, which he might have sold

for nearly K ,100 0 RAB IT

kWoman Burns S13v In sBill. a
Summit, N. J.--Forgetting she had

put $135 ains the strve ash pan, for

antpefet k o."Mrs. Geoordge Wood rd
forindld a rte. Several hours later she

lrmembera d the money. A little heap F
o aihes was all that was left of the n
bula.

"Boote Baiting" Ordered Stopped.
athe practice aof bartenders who fill the tl

gutters in front g their saloons with a,
mobeer slops so thatin the fumes may lure i,

into their places passing topre, hasrn
been forbidde n by the city council.e ts

Portland, he.-irs. Elihza a. volr- I1
rll, ho celebrated her one hundred n

and third birthday today says she ais
still alive becausthe st"I have alas kepto

rmyself happy."eed e it

i God's Appeal
e i: to the

Backslider
B f 't .A o 1D

.1 ,i
.. ~ '•a: . ! te ilttA ule

" r .:'t . t r' -

faith, r . ..it . . c,, i l ,,

o. u i n.
i.t rI "

replntaine,. \1--!iur shall lot '-:t."

th.-r 1! 1 e sN c ad i int ure to the

S f tri. a. -! (o fil. n . e . f.r in
S . ' l,. f , t I r : • r .....

T ::' u ; to ' .\ r rli . or .1 -
-uft. restini: In her af-

fl ' ti . n i t -ti. h, nt• t i'f th , ''i ,th.n
i-ra -IV tI --! f -. i. t t', .1ss r a: for l . Ip-

i:r-t all of .4 v .r: .h. ar;d tl, !i,, had b .'n

the' rr i -l c. a i c hll :... nnel ofI
"H . f• -t f - , ,r k 1-lii" . tL.•t br •

":.t , :i -4 y cup n ' : "'r to c .ase

:l ?" t ;r. 1'. t 1,, a i a nr.' i ; I 'u h r I

lu ih-u No a',
fro t tOi thn ,r +..' r t h ., rie. ci-

?t uu ll" , ' , I, s fa or.
h e 1 'r In < .. t ir. " to il r arm

How God leets the f3acksliicer.
And 1, ."t' .i ,- o rt.:, , a -rt e -t ,,ord" (

I .- hit' it the" t f- e ini tur Otn tihe
"oI h t I - i ' t I - -l w r - i sl lr urn ".

t" '1 ! .. I -., w, , sl i " 1: . I : l1
j * ' t r' h l f ir, ' t t m in i te rftir r , .

ncridfnt, , h ..d It h,. d -re thl l ".
! , Il 4. 'o7n tit ,ll4] i. hr t i

, f, ,.t . ,ve ,r t , lihe i . lb t

' : " l t-• i[ i .l I it iir : • of
Si--.et i, I t ill - i-h ii t

tribt I-- r-il: i . . itls th picture' t

thu father in the st-rv if the proP-
l. hi i,- '- ; • n ',I.t-nu ni hi . run,-.

t ti " ot• t hi' I n•i . i, thae ii '1 s of !
h!s heart. Oh. ix Vat , C.ndl and Fari ,r

we have. Wio would not, return, to
him- .nd Met. tod doeas even more.

than this forth ie retr•in prodical. t
for he sa.I will be as the dliew unto a
israel " The d. w , s everything to
the T.,d of Palestine in the absence of ,

'ich rains as we experience in the
oceident, and it is the type of the

uly Spiri t in . the blever's hearti

Israel , kpIng ther fresh and green
and fruitful, so he gives his Hoy a

Spirit to those who come to him in 4
"hrst ,for like spiritual blessing.

th rThe Believer's Blessing .. hi

the backslider whomd. has returned to
him, tha t 'o shall grow as the rily, -
and cast forth his roots as Lebanon.l
Ilis branches shall spread, and his
beauty shall hoe ' ioas the tolive tree and
his smell as Lyeanon. They that
dwelal indelr this shadow shall return
thoeyh shall revive a asthe corn andte

grow as the vine. The scent there- 1
of shall be as the wine of Lebanon."
We cannot dweell on all these heaut-
ftl figuresn. but they speak of growth

They speak of the beauty and the ,

fraraance of the Christir r ran life, and
its beneficen e to others in the high i
ehst and trustr spense and all because

The favor of God is resting upon himt.
if you are a backslider, no matter

to return to him in the faith of Christly
and start again in the path of a holy

What Chsh acter Is.
My haracter today is. for the most

part, simply the resultant Th all the
thoughts I have evt hr had, of all the
feyligs I have ever a rhecris rd. and all
the deeds I have ever performed. rt h
is the entirety of my previous bears
Wackd annd crystallized into the pres-
ent moment, so that character is the

ithessencak of thierauthy: ao that

rm c ye"ars o have b'h n dling aid
t*1- thinking. Character is for thh

most part simply habit become fixed
-The Rev. Charles H. Parkhuont. hi

CHILDfEN LrOV
SYRUP OF FIGS

It is cruel to force nauseating,
harsh physic "nto a

sick child.

T .K h . at -,,t r i 1,l!,hnd AayL.

1; : 1. ' . r in.i d

;1. . . I, t

.- * ' , , nt.O

t-

1i
' iii.y

.St. Jacobs

tria bottle of toldt

S St. Jacobs I o
1 "ot

to. :S 1 . A .

1i. t

who is;" 1'( rning . 25 p nk .k.IM
t'2Nrr iai-l bolii. t i tle, of . a ro ns

flo is h. ii ,t.it a to 0 stso"

tk r, ur t l :o, r for the fr book- hI
S',. I ' tul Si n d [Jr." H re sani rls -

c "'e, N Y.. "auifctrer ?, of h "an-

Paraguay's "Failway dn eette."
(nn b I , a ki id ofi ~lw' o- m,-n ,

lih'ich tmitsi strong rse light from
'Ilad to t (il. bitt also , reen lirht
a!cung Nacl .. nl u ur of r it o Ha

: .. ,, .r oi' s a sro .. l .re ,.l ..ih fnrom

S, I ;r. Plwei -h ell't.t. Tin" uag•r-coati-e

Nickname.
Wh!,' 10, they call titose South

Ameri',tit cou.ntries 'four Ylin*der re-

isA th'y havW e one hundred

r.,ioiit iotis to the minute. tIlay be."

1 " ,'- I ,. nt ,Innlte Cough •ihopa work
)overconlleng ieeriou- ci. ug~l

Same Early Hours.

Mlr Sameto-What time of night is

|1l ' o Slhame time Ir ushed to go
h ntih I i'1i rvas co"urtin' you k

rI i. r lldr., I, alsani when all else

Their Dull Llv:s. gD,
A. h i~kv In r •al jores. Couort.

"N'•. " ,•' li'r'i i\ r hor e a c el'r

P a ra Iiy has hiwcen und.

KILL PRAIRIE DOGS


